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T H E CHESTER NEWS 
TO ASK-LOBD TO DELIVER 
STATE FROM BOLL WEEVIL' GIRL BANDIT SOUGHT 
BY CHICAGO POLICE 
C., Juno C.< 
l a c proclamation acta fo r th that 
i'. la lr-auuU a t the request o t the ba-
1cm iilaejfr liiver 1'reaoy terian. ctturch 
ut St*urier couuty una tno Uusineas 
.VicH a c n i m u t a club ol the city oi 
buqiier, ana other Cftmtiuu men 
l l o W yourselr respon-
sible f o r a Higher s t a n d a r d 
t h a n a n y b o d y else expects of 
y o u . N e v e r excuse y o u r -
self . N e v e r p i t y y o u r s e l f . 
B e a h a r d m a s t e r t o y o u r s e l f -
a n d he l e n i e n t t o e v e r y b o d y 
j i j l e s a t h i 
Euiuna to thm end. 11c 
Ihe "yt'oplo of the s ta te 
:aus oCtheir disposal i o r 
w»^il f^*ijcUevint; that 
WORKED HARD FOR D1PLO) 
DISCUSSES RELAJ1BN O F 
CHURCH TO ADVERTISING 
i/aT"~-reaanf 
The Greatest Line of Young 
Men's Clothes on the Market 
Governor McLeod is to be com-
mended in issuing a proclamation 
setting aside next Sunday, June 
10th, as a day of prayer in the 
churches of South Carolina, "for de-
liverances from the ravages of the 
boQ weeviL" 
It is well for man to stop in the 
pursuit of worldly things and to be 
brought face to face with the fact 
that a Supreme Being exists and that 
after all is said and .done, it U yi 
Him that we most put our faith. 
We do not know why a Just-and 
all-wise God has sent the boll' wee-
vil into the cotton be l t It could be 
one of a million reasons, but, to our 
mind, God in all his wisdom, has an 
object in view. It may be to try man. 
If God is trying you, what are you 
going to do? Sit down and whine—» 
we hope not. We do not believe it is 
the intention of an all-wise Father 
for ,man to get what he wants with-
out any effort Things which come to 
us without an effort are seldom ap-
preciated. It is • those things for 
which we have to WORK that are the 
mist precious in this life, and the 
writer firmly believes that the boll-
Weevil is a blessing in disguise. If 
we people of the Southland; we peo-
ple of the Cotton Belt, would •* only 
wake up to the advantages which a 
Gracious Father has placed at our 
hands, how happy He would make 
h o w i t i s p u r c h a s e d ; h o w i t i s h a n d l e d i n 
i t s t r a n s f o r m a t i o n i n t o m e a t ; a n d h o w 
t h i s h i g h l y p e r i s h a b l e p r o d u c t g e t s I n t o 
t h e h a n d s o f r e t a i l e r s i n e v e r y titjr a u u 
v i l l age^ m a k e a s i n t e r e s t i n g s t o r y . 
T h e h a n d l i n g o f b y - p r o d u c t s a l s o f u r -
n i s h e s s o m e i n t e r e s t i n g f a c t s . 
H i d e s , for e x a m p l e , a r e n o t b o u g h t b y 
W e have just received ano the r 
shipment of the T r o p i c a l weights . 
Cal l and see them. 
Jos. Wylie & Company. 
y i O M E JDF GOOD CLOTHES" 
W o o l i s o f l i t t l e u s e t o t h e w e a r e r o f 
c l o t h e s u n t i l i t i s w o r k e d u p - ' i n t o m e r -
c h a n t a b l e a r t i c l e s . 
J u s t h o w S w i f t & C o m p a n y h a n d l e s 
m e a t s a n d t h e i r a t t e n d a n t b y - p r o d u c t s i s 
t o l d i n t h e n e w 
The News • hopes the people of 
Chester county and South Carolina 
will on next Sunday bow their head? 
in humble stAmiasion to Almighty 
God and ask him to give us . the 
strength and the brain to go -on-
ward in Christianity; give ns world-
ly things in order that we might do 
things for the poor, the illiterate 
and unfortopate mankind; but'God 
deliver us from the man who wants 
money and• station in life for sel-
fishness. 
tion by the Legislature, peculiarly 
fortunate in its personnel. The 
members have consistently worked 
for the good of the State at large 
rather than for any particular com-
munities, townships, or counties. 
"Road building has its Legislative 
end, as well as its Administrative 
end. In this state under our system 
of yearly sessions of the General 
Assembly, with many acta passed at 
each session, it is especially neces-
sary to see that no harmful legisla-
tion is passed.On'the other hand, or-
ganizations devoted to the develop-
ment of the good roads of the state, 
can be influential In securing bene-
ficial legislation.. The State Highway 
Commissi on'most necessarily look to 
the development of a state system, 
and the progressive citizens must 
think in terms of the state rather 
than in terms of the county. The 
proceeds from special taxes, such as 
the gasoline tax, should be spent by 
the State Highway Commission on 
the state system, leaving the county 
levies for the county roads. 
"The Legislature has entrusted 
the State Highway Commission with 
the proceeds from a tax of le per 
gallon on gasoline. The wise and ef-
ficient maimer in. which they have 
spent this money has more than jus-
tified the confidence which the Leg-
islature placed in them. This is es-
pecially true in the maintenance 
work they havj done.) We in thia 
part.of the state are greatly indebt-
ed to them for the work that they 
have done on the road from Black-
stojk to Winnsboro, which worli waa 
Swift & Company, 
U . S . A . 
hours of "p«yer by every soul in 
South Carolina will deliver us from 
the ravagea of the. tioll weeviL The 
man who prays and does nothing 
else will never be delivered from 
the boll weevU or anything else. 
You must be dp and doing; you most 
use the brain ai^d the brawn which » 
Maker has given you and if God 
blesses you will weslth you are a 
complete failure and He turns a-
way unless you do wrth the wealth 
as He. wishes you to do. 
®ow your head in humble submis-
sion and then WORK, WORK, 
WORK. 
to Take Over C.rel in. Short 
Rout©—Local Man'Addresses the 
\Cathaeiagl 
The semi-annual. meeting of the 
York-Chester-Fairfield Highway 'as-
sociation was held in Chester Wed-
nesday and was attended by about" 
twenty-five representatives from the 
three counties,'-as well as-a number 
of others. 
One of the important matters now 
before the association, is the route 
from Charlotte to'Columbia, known 
as the "Carolina Short Ronte." The 
State Highway Commission advises 
that they will take over this highway 
as soon as the route is completed in 
York and Fairfield counties,, both 
of which projects are. now being 
worked on and will doubtless be 
completed by falL 
The meeting was presided over by 
Mr. B. H. Heyward, of Fairfield 
county, one of the Vice-Presidents. 
CoL A. L. Gaston, president, having 
been called aw»y.\ 
Short speeches w®e made by J . 
L. Glenn, .Jr., of Chester; Cbaa. H. 
Moorefield, State Highway Engi-
neer; T. L. Johnson, of .Rock Hill, a 
member of the State Highway Com-
mission; CoL T. B. Spratt, of Fort 
'Mill;'Jno. T. Roddey, of Rock Hill; 
R. A. Meares, of^Ridgeway; W. L. 
Douglas, of WiBniboro; W.'M Pat-
rick, of Woodward; and E. R- Lucas, 
of Chester. CoL A. L. Gaston, of 
Cheater, President of the Assertion, . 
wss unavoidably called away, and 
could.not be present Wednesday. The 
Ajfeciat'ioif expressed its apprec|a-
INSIST on tasie 
J u s t b e c a u s e W a r d ' s O r a n g e - C r a s h is a 
m e l l o w g o l d e n c o l o r , d o n ' t b e f o o l e d b y 
a " g o l d b r i c k " i m i t a t i o n . Y o u r t a s t e wi l l 
t e l l e v q y ^ t i m e . W a r d ' s C r u s h e s o w e 
t h e i r d i s t i n c t i v e a n d d e l i g h t f u l flavors t o 
t h e n a t u r a l fruit o i l s o f o r a n g e s , l e m o n s 
a n d l i m e s . T o t h e s e h a v e b e e n a d d e d 
p u r e c a n e s u g a r , c i t r u s fruit j u i c e s , U . S . 
c e r t i f i e d f o o d c o l o r , fruit a c i d a n d c a r -
b o n a t e d w a t e r . E v e r y b o d y life** rh>-m. 
CHESTER, SOUTH CARpLINA. 
overalla are you woaring? What kind 
of shirt are you wearing? What kind 
of meal and flour do you eatT 
IWhy don't you demand Carolina 
products? Don't you know that If 
every wortingman i q the Carolina* 
would demand Carolina products 
• that ' the wgjldn gman would have 
more joba in North and South Caro-
lina in less than one. year than, he 
couldsay grace oven This would-be 
" • y o u r personal benefit and to the 
personal benefit of your friends. 
When you wear a work ahiit made 
in Michigan that benefita'the work-
ing man in Michigan. When you 
1 wear a ahirt made in the Carolines 
you help the ; Carolina working-
man and the mrtre jobs.we hsvo / o r 
working®en in the'Carolinas • -the 
better pay the Carolina worirfngman 
will get. 
The wirUngraan of the Carolines 
cannot expect real good timea in the 
working line to long u we uae goods 
mide in distant states. Don'tMeny 
your own fcoasehold—Demand Can£ 
Give Away ft Ford 
Touring Car 
July 4 th 
L E M O N - C R U S H and L IMB-CRUSH 
ORANGE-CRUSH BOTTLING CO. 
Chester, S. C. 
Stomach 
Out of Fix? 
"Phone your grocer or drnggis 
for a caae of this delicious di 
gestant,—a glass with meal 
gives delightful relief, o; ni 
chefge for ths^flrst dozen need 
Shivar Ale 
thanks." * , 
Those- - present *t> th« meeting 
were; E. R. "Lucas, J . M'. Wise. J . 
L. Glenn, Jr., H. S. Adams, of Ches-
ter; John T. Roddey, Roddey Reld, 
C. H. Bynum, Dr. W. W. Fennell, of 
Rock Hill; T. B. Spratt, L. A. Har-
ris, L. S. Henderson, W. B. Meach-
am, of Fort Miil; B. H. Heyward, C. 
K EGISU, J . H. CathcariTW. 
Douglas, 8, C. Cathcart, Winnsboro; 
R. A. Mearea^R. C. Thomas, W. G. 
WhKlock,' Ridgeway; E. M. Kenne-
dy, of Blackstock. Mr. A. Harwell, 
of the State Highway department, 
wnjFwas formerly stationed in Ches-
ted" as- engineer.for the federal gov-
ernment, was a guest of the associa-
tion. • • - ' • 
^ Mr. 'J . Lyles Glenn in the course 
of. hia remarks praised the work 
of the State Highway commission 
and -made_,reference to the legisla-
tive end of rofd building; as" follows: 
"The progress along the lines of 
rohd building in this state centers in 
t^e State/Highway Commiasion. Thel 
Commission has been, tine* its ' c r % | 
' D o n ' t f o r g e t t h e f a c t fliat o n J u l y 4 t h , w e a r e go* 
i n s t o g i v e a w a y s' F o r d t o u r i n g e a r t o t h e o n e h o l d i n g 
t h e l u c k y n u m b e r . A r e a l h o n e s t - t o - g o o d n e s s F o r d 
i w i t h o u t t h e cos t of a p e n n y . 
I } W i t h e v e r y d o l l a r y o u s p e n d w i t h u s w e g i v e y o u 
freS-Shagce a t t j )e . F w i l ou r ing ; . Ng, m f c i W 
1 w h a t , d e p a r t m e n t of o u r bus iness y o u s p e n d a . d o l l a r 
t y o u g e t t h e f r e e c h a n c e . . . ! • / :• . . . . 
i * W h e n in n e e d of . r e p a i r w o r k , fires, a cce s so r i e s , 
, e t c . , - r e m e m b e r w e g ! v e ; y o u y o u r m o n e y ' s w o r t h a n d 
1 a l s o " i c h a n c e a f t h e F o r d . 
The supposed skull of the. Ter-
t i a n Period found in Patago-
nia some time ago is merely a cu-
riously shaped stone and of no sci-
. cnUfle value, ' according to a com-
mittee, of eminent'scientists of the 
Bmrioe Aires and La&ata-TnufteoTfs 
of natural history wjfich has csre-
.fully examined it. At the, time of its 
discovery great excitement pre-
vailed" throughout the scientific 
•wortd as It Was supposed, to be the 
oldest brace of mankind in existence. 
Los Angeles nun . has announced 
that tie is going to erect" and manage 
a hostelry exclusively for canine 
guests. The dog hotel will cost ap-
proximately 950,000 and will fove 
all the modem conveniences, each 
dog having a bed and a s in porch, 
rwich Uniformed attendants in charge 
. . . i u t u . . . 
If your regular deal?r cannot 
supply you,- telephone 
LATHAH'GROCERY CO. 
Wholesale' Distributors. 
GLENN ABELL MOTOR COMPANY j 
. C H E S T E R , S . C , J 
Ford -- Fordson -- Lincoln ! 
Name 
.Starting Time Suggested 
THE NEWS 
$2.Q0-ger year R. R. HAFNER, Pres. CHESTER BASEBALL ASSOCIATION 
e are showing a c< 
»oy & Straw Hats 
M e n ' s H a t s $ 3 . 0 0 t o $ 5 . 0 0 
M e n s P a n a m a , H a t s $ 5 . 0 0 
B o y s H a t s 5 0 c t o $ 1 . 0 0 
Call and see them. 
NOTICE TO ODD FELLOWS. 
There Will not be any meeting: of 
Lafayette Lodge and Hopewell En-
campment Friday night, June 8th, 
on account of the Rerlral meeting 
in town. , 
W. B. HELMS, N. G. 
W. 1). KNOX, C. P. 
Cheater, S. C., Jnne 7, 1923. The S. M. Jones Com'py 
foo will Fiad a Urge supply 6 { | 
d. grade manila aecond ahceta at 
Chester New. office. An extra 
d >heet for the price, Utter size. 
°P in packagea of E00 sheet*. 
Style and Comfort 
In Summer Footwear 
TH E ample va r i e ty of Mylet • t o w n is these comfo r t giv-
ing summer pumps and ox -
fo rd^ ' a f f o r d s every w o m a n a 
chance to please h e r o w n taste in 
f o o t - w e a r . 
Vices a re . as usua l h< 
v e r y reasonable Nstlc* Of Drawiag Patit Jary. 
In'compliance with an act pf the 
General Assembly of the State of 
South Carolina approved the 7th 
day of February, A. D. 1902, we, 
the Jury Commissioners of Cheater 
county, in the said Suite do hereby 
give notice that ' on Wednesday, 
June 20th, 1923, at 11:00 A. M., in 
the office of the Clerk «f Court of 
Common Pleas and General Ses-
sions at Chester, S. C., we will/draw 
the following jurors, to wit: 
-Thirty-clx .(38) Petit Jurors to 
serve during the first week of the 
Miss Nahcy Br'ice is visiting Mrs, 
Little at Wadesboro, N . C . 
Mr. S. Q. Myers, of Lenoir, N. 
C., formerly of Chester, spent Wed-
nesday in Chester the,guest of Mr. 
Mi. A. Carpenter. 
- t . . v 
.. We Have "Cane seed, seed/ corn, 
1— millet, peas, etc. The price is right 
.Cash Down Grocery Co. 
fturffations -to , the marriage of 
^Miss Edith Lee Purvis, of Timmbna. 
vllle» to Mr. Henry Kochelle Goinir, 
on Wednesday June 20th, hnv* been 
received" in Chester. Miss Purvis is a 
• sister of Mrs. W. L. JJavJaspTf. " TJj 
Prp{.'Jo- P. 'Moore, who has br?en 
principal'of xthe high school at- M t ; 
Connellsville for home years, ' an-
nounce* thatl le has tendered' hi* res-
ignation- a* principal of fltit; school 
to accept an offer from the public 
schools at Mebanfe, N. C ,^ Mrs.' 
Moore, who ha» been -assisting him 
at,McConnellavillo, has also resign-
ed to accept.a position with the Mo-
fcane schools. 
Mrs. A. M. Aiken is a recent pur-
chaser of a new Bulck sedan: 
. (Mr. J . 'Mean*' McFaddcn, who 
<aa-!h' school la .Greea-fiatow™. N. 
C., the jiast year, has returned tp 
Chester. Toung^Mr. McFaddcn" ex-
pects to e'nte^- th»—llnlYeaity of 
.Soutk-Carolina next session for the 
purpose of studying law. 
Mr. J . B»: (Ripp) Major, former 
' baseball - coach of the' Woffor'd base-
ball team, ha* Wen secured as man-
age j iof the Union teamj which, will 
^ be s . part of the Palmetto League. 
Mr. Major Is well known in Chester 
• and-has many-/rfen<)s here. He is al-
ready oiy the' Job atyUnipn *nd is 
.. getting/players .lined/bp. The first 
game, of the aeaaojjywill be' -played 
^,-fcttween .Chester ancj Union in . Ches-
ter,' on ^Monday June 18th." The lat- -
BRIEFLY TOLD. | 
In Austria paper money I* now 
counted by weight, A money market 
rate in a Vienna paper quotes: 
"Kronen: 10,000 kilogram 0.3&—I 
0.37." / 
Dr. S. K. Mardls, head of the ru- | 
ral education of Ohio State Oniver-1 
*ity,/'at Columbus, aaid: "No person,! 
either native or foreign-born, -should I 
by/permitted to vote until able not! 
mly to read and to write the Zng- | 
(ah language intelligently, but un-| 
til "they have a well-grounded knowl-l 
edge of our'government>and a pa-| 
What Beautiful Work! 
That will be your exclamation-when you. see how won-
derfully we clean your soiled garments. ' 
And we'do the most difficult Cleaning without injury 
to the finest materials. Take .a Garment which you 
have discarded, send it to us and see how we can re-
new it at a very moderate cost Phone 6. 
CHESTER IAUNDRY 
No, 6 6 6 
U S E E X T R X TOOUGHT A N D E * -
KRTION JO- " C E t OUT d F 1 
I t is easy to get into a ru t . _ A1® • 
yon lp 9H«t w , 
t 5 i t «n e f f o r t tot you to think a-
long •nfaml l ia r DneaT 
. Do you hesitata arbout beginning 
anything which la; new bccnUM you 
fin*t lt-«o hafd to think d e e p f ^ 
Extra thought and exertion arc * 
dl»Uitof(H- to ynn; BO you keen to | 
tho beaten path and consequently do 
not improve. 
But ^occasionally you decide you 
wiir make improvement, and then 
fall back again because it is «o hard 
to changi) your thought and your 
ways. 
E v e r y - t ime you slide back It 
makes it easier to backslide a t an-
other. t ime, and you are tha t much 
weaker as an indiviual. 
I t you wi rk along tho same lines 
as a ypat ago you are In a deep rut . 
Teacher, lawyer, doctor, business 
1 man or housewife " a n not keep up 
the same regime" a .whole year with-
out serious detriment to a pro'grefl-
j sive spirit which is necessary to suc-
cess. 
L . . . .Get . p jU. f l t 5|}at.rut by p e n d i n g , 
I the sides and continuing to climb. 
. You . need mpre energy and ambi-
tion. . i * . „ , 
a goojl..portion of the*cash .proceeds I 
f rom tke cotton crop to buy the 
other things which I a m now rais-
ing a t home. Sflice I have adopted 
the plan of plant ing to each plow 
6 acres of 'eotton. 4 acres of tobacco 
and th^" u tbe t " tan- acres in feed 
and fooda tufa , I have cu t ray f e r t a -
i9or bil l ' ln half , have reduced my 
f i r m oxpenses by 80 per cent .and 
"am building up rS^ lands by a - p r o . 
cess of rotat ion-" ' . 
I l k Moore is one of tho largest 
f a r m e r s n tho county and farmed 
so intelligently t h a t he alyaya made 
money on hi* f a rms even before the 
boll weevil came along. He says >vis 
net prof i ts are larger under the di-
versified-* plan as outlined., - i n the 
f o r e g o i i r , and . a rea if the boll 
wce»il is exterminated he will not 
go back to the old plan of planting 
a large acreage in cotton and buying 
his feed and foodstuffs f r o m < the 
west.—Dillon Herald. 
HOW P i V K M V r l E U xarming an my ju« . u « « i o vu*. „u». 
FARMING PAY J weevil Came along I had been plant-
, ' — \ ing J!0 acres to tho plow, divided as 
B a t t t r aiul Bi is>r Profi ts , foUows: Sixteen acrcs in cotton, 
S a n DIUOB FariBar. ' and 4 acres In com. From tho 16 
, J _ i , V . acres I got on an average .of 10 
"No, I am not worried o v w tne cottpn which ^ t the average 
Bell waavil," aays Mr. R. S. Moore, o { 1 0 c e n t l „ p0 Und gave me 
JK foik, Dillon Cofc iy . "Before the , 5 0 0 f n r my * »"> dl-
boll weevil got hero 1 took a gloomy 2 0 acres as fol lows: Six 
view, of the- fu tu re , but s l h c e f c e . i s o f c o t t o r f glvqs me three "bales 
he re and. I have fOUnd out • wha t w l ) j t h „ avetx^.' of 20 cents -- « 
"kind of animal he is I x n i not afra id ' n j t ) ) r n , {300 a n d 4 a c r e s of 
of- him. The boll weevil and «o-oper- „ h i c h w m 0 T ( . r J K 0 m 0 *200 
ativa marketing will s a v j the farmor Y | ) u w j | 1 f r o m thesd*figurcs t h a t 
f rom bankruptcy. If we had con- ( a m geUmg as much money from 
tinned to plant" every ac re of land w l c r c J M j , 0 let { n m i 6 
we could get in cotton the south ( n c o t U n T h a t I t i U leaves me 
would have bankrupted itaelf. At 1 Q j p | n n t t h i s t ( , n 1 < a ; c s 
the "present time, flier# in eorn, peas wheat, oats and pota, 
been a surplus of f rom thirty-fiye t o e J w h ( m j p ] a n l c ^ j 6 ( c r e s in 
t» for ty million b J e s of cotton and h a d t o b Q y M m o s t o f „ , y 
a W - T J C I have b * » feed and f a r m supplier and i t > o k 
Would You Bo 
Beautiful? "i\\e CWUv "U.e\»s 
of an agM. Thousand! 
u ° ^ . ; 
skin can only be cqualle. 
the soft texture o f a r o . f l 
Nadino will keep the 
in your cheeks. I t will ai 
and protect the ikin fron 
u n n / l a r u t H l l S t l I t 
lew 5koe^ 
So rv? 
To help promote good 
health see that the articles 
you use in your bakings 
give you— * 
Food containing gluten 
which is vital to your vitality. 
Gluteii is the soul of flour 
—the real nutritive element 
It is gluten that builds health, 
strength, and makes robust children 
and healthy men and women. 
Why take a chance on 
losing the full value of this 
gluten? Good, wholesome bak-
ings can be made only from good 
ShoePolisti 
Makes ' o ld ' 
S Roes' look: 
l i k e Ne\y j 
Natlenal Toilet Co., 
r_JFICKCTP 
Qasolinc, to gtoc you complete 
satisfaction, must be made lo speci-
fications as catefullyj as the motor 
in wliich M b used. ^ 
In its all-round completeness 
lies the strength of 
/• "Standard" Gasoline 
For best results use— 
Calumet Pairing Powder and a 
good plain flour. ( , 
X U S T as there is a great difference in houses, automobiles 
I and roads because of the way in which they are built 
J~BO there^s a marked difference in-gasolina<^BJi3ding.jgood 
gasoline is chiefly a matter of skill, long .Experience and upn 
tOrdate equigmerit "Standard" the Balanced gasftine, is 
complete bec^ti'se it is built to rigid specifications. It has all 
ihe qualities that you require in a motor'fueL 
1 This* gasolinfe hasn't been perfected in a Week or a month 
or a year. C&nstaijt^effort oyer a long period of^ years has 
made it possible^ Starting with a strong foundation"of abundant 
power, this company has built into its gasoline those other 
1 qualities which you usually take for granted but1 which are 
; very^ften lacking—quick pick-up, instant starting, long mile-
' j age, mil clean burning, , uniform quality. 
h Cj-et all the satisfaction you're entitled to from your annual 
- gasoline investment—by using "Standard" regularly. At the 
^ red S. O. pump—everywhera ^ 
4 ' S T A N D A R D ' OIL COMPANY. : -
f'.l ( N E W J E R S E Y ) " ' 
BETTER STICK TO ; -----
The Balanced Gasoimel 
A L W A Y S U N ; 
This Golden Crown 
Crystar-Cut Glass 
SYRUP PITCHER 
